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• the Hnua* ,>f Commons, by great acute- ' >«e rlcrka and a change in the depart- - .W y.*ir petitumeis. * m duty bound, «ІШ Brunswick is the lonwat уе«че1 that ewr ret*»* ftoe «Kerins' the field ae«*&a#Ut-

ШшШЖШтШ

close of the session,” and then you shall ^ " ’ , ... 119 . Л і (î,e №3i sran» of the PortoiMfilT ЬІогЙл»ваЙ^ігч *ren,”! importance, a matter of which may lead Thcrgar’s Rifle Company of rhe second our liabilities art; most pressing, and must
see all ffie «be thin,.Lord Melbourne irant" «H»«what «tpemltou, «me- .hh* «y M & J battalion, with two OirisiL of ,1» New- in default be paid in specie. The Benkf.
will do. The session has closed, and the , f t * ^ "-Г ”"*! <1"*- .*«1. «. eeMelWto much *,»*. nnk» Brunswig Regiment of Artillery, nnder always cautious ami easily alarmed, thedays of expectancy are succeeded by the ; ThJ^on \п '( "tnada "Гге^еет a ! ста™ fZ Г±г. ^ <hjS»T„ .h, opтїппТнЛ «Ode,,tenant S. K Fosren, march- moment specie is to,warded restrict thetr
55 ^^'152752 k-'№. The Chronic,e r>, ,ha, mX^SriiSZgSLM. ™:1^^!Гр'геГееп,Т:

Reformers and strengthen the Liberal • ” ** f®*""®. , hte «henitlie *«/,/,, r ь,„ „h„h„ve b„.n ,»т» I m thi,tirade by TtW?, •*•*** ff «У "*■ j tan positions for the Fight. The day rangement. Stocks exhibit the most fen-
infl?ir і Mr. ThoLon"hi,^,it;?addreJino й !,n„m,mt-r *• •**•« mZ ,h""h b"e" Iw“ fine‘-and ll“>"aan;,s t,f m,rіпЬ*;!апо у** *^^-1^ or nolhin? «ч

essential parts The remodelled ministry , .. „ , .,u',™ WLM і (art Smm^W.1 cmmidemd ibis muter of », «batcrerof e.rncen.,,™. ne*,„g імтитіт were scattered on the adjacent hills to done in them but of a speculative nature
stands l>eh>re the country challenging its і \ ~ r ’ meet importance, (and -n mnst every body cl-,- . l^aT 'berr bas been no divpovitier. as the neble ■ witness the imposing sight, which was —Capitalists finding that Post Notes af-
verdirt. I^a reason for res,gnmghis office at the c„,sid,r „.) h, „„„j „,„hi„/bm die ad- ZZZZtV'lZTT., I'JJmTLZ *T "j"1 begun, continued, and finished in a mas- ford a more profitable investment, ml
thJnfirTnuès,1mt*ntI^W S^TTt «"""** of “(fimaila [ ^Ltwd ' Melbnutoe ./ü'gffeSLfc P^X ТІ Г"'” ?*£ fU'j reflecting the highest ere- many are desinms to sell to enter the

rne nr>t question that occurs is—on what *. ~ . . . , a substantive motion We acknowledge that grow injustice hn* «tf 0» both officers amt men, and ечрееі- J market,
principle have they been made f With ! .і.'1 n, 9 a=aro R1*®"* "><• The reply of Lord tf.lbenrne to the noble Vi» b*'" committed by the A rents of Frame, hot I , ally », to the military skill of the gallant1
what intention did Lord Melbourne go to ! 1 ° '* ’nre. At** : the enun.'s lorc.ble appeal. oppew. to «. «e«din,Hy T'U?£Z " ”• *• v,e" '”•«» by ib- : Major B*oo*s. I . <*£.«••«. fF ™ -All dm.be ,„l, re-рем »
work і V I , ,i._, ..... 1 ,,r ; ... I Premier is guarantee for the whole batch ! vuln;,Me. as eihihlnmr the semai place held by r rench treyernment. os the contriry, they hose J : the Monlreal ohne.vslly ere now. if eppesrs. et »nV, 1 ! ' " ™! ! Л. Francis Thornhill Rarim,—The new E»*hnd m the •• «.nmdwelkn- « »W ,ml *î «*fWd vaW aw «WW* «ewan *e «lifeet ; km г,«.ке,е« or „r.r.n mimn lend. Mess,- В „inn and Barron „re, we sn-
try was the thought uppermost in his n r „ , , R h J . . , perfect mdulerence w„h whicb „11 lord Muter- *b r*b ’-"Ç1* lbs atelier he.,
mind. Conscious of weakness, besought the r.xtneipier remmfjgd eon's represeeislmns bore been Iremed. With hi- bo.-n n.M eemeslly pressed on the, r consider.,lint!
strength where alone it could he found— 1” ,hat he hatl represenwd ,n,d to th,. ,Pov„nce. whirl, „.i,be, ->b-,n" b""'*" •».« been !
in the selection of colle omes nossessmo. P”"»month for 11 years—a sufficiently j more tier Km then a elr.pp.ye of British trade „ made, end shiill continue to he ms,lc-„,id tbnl they : »t„ti„ned ns II,line. : I onrd but little sen
the oey.fi 1 ( 1 A J ^ long period to enable a man Of superior ; hoH’h port, by a French armed force, furflie lust "bell not he lermmalod until due reparation shall h,. The Ivfi, ( l.i2ht company Cltth.) at the end of the I derstaml. kept up iheir
the confidence of the pul,i,C. ami , tstin- ^ five tears. ï"rn » II» M ij—ty s .td-tect, and the country road liiadins pm,, Mr. fiilben s. on the rock, і on hoard the Be>to. when, on Wei
gimherl hv their talent and knowledge of +, ■' r ne йот. тухЛ | p, rbap# іііа тап^г will be ittore efearlv nmf^r- ,J"e ,n)*r? *,»»ian»ed — iH^ar. hn.ir.) eent ami womi in that direrimn . the skirir.ishcM j ation* for th^ir speoritv and on rtie
artairs. From an honest and задоектз ’,r- Ьапп* ід a common-plaee, not a Iml- | stood Ну a репнаї of rhe p.*iiti..n which Lord So then— Ministers »r* «WincpJ lhat a grim ■ lining rtw ЬииІ of the rr,»ak m front,
тіпічїег in hi.. Mrenmrfune »» #i)Af j;r liant person, exact in fiznres, not very j Strangfird presented. We accordingly mihiom it. «wtr-iee has been eomimtied by jhe French, and | The centre. (Ne. -t division and one company
£ ’ c \ , agreeable in manners and a foe to 44 hlar- ! "To fbe Right МмМігяМе ihe ly>rdti gp. rituel: .1УІІУ s,>ne on several yea r* remonutmtinz. ! Militia,) were posted Rome distance in advance of| tcdticufi tliemscfven.—yjrren*».
fere^nt eoursc roil 1(1 bo expected nev •” in wKich lo 1 reanftei 1 • ,1 . I nm# Temporal, in rhe Parl tnvnt «««emhlcd Ihey have Contented tNem^fvei with having #aid ! fhe h.rkctl romii, on the Vfarih Road.' and oeenpi | We intd»r»nimf that the left** of Mr. Bmzhim'#

Bat hti* Lord .Melbourne acted on this e , . 1 1 , ГЄЯгесІ nc IS ,hc CP" ; • The Petition of the undesigned Britisfi .Mer- *" ”*У eo,,itd- »,,d Wl,h l»monting that they could і #<f the hou«ea and garden* on the *lope of die hill house in Montreal ha* been renewed for an other
posito of ms predecessor», and will be [ chants humbly Viewed.— not induce the French suthonaos to see the eaee in j on fhdsr rient, a* also the road and the buildings on year for the aeremmod.ition of his EseellenCy
liked all the better for the difference.— j " That your petitioner* have been for *omw« years ''8ht ,,|'>yd|d- In the mean time th«» Bri- rhe left of" it. ihn Governor in Chief, who. it н inferred from
The general irrrorêssion i«s that Mr Rn- ! 111 Carrying eft a trade m Gnm al the Bri- f'e" n ,Sf and fired npon, a Britieh Port | The right ('еопяі-ііпе of No .'r divi«iort and one lhat circmnatance will hold his Govermem in that
rin.r will rr.rnrr.it ц„«Л w , Z ! tish port ol Portendic, on ti,e western coast ,,f Africa. Brmsh «hip* aoized and captured. ! company of Militia) were p,«ted on the h.ll o«*r City -/bid.
r*n~> " 11 commit tew blunders and rna- .. ThH( rhl1 nrlid<. j,, nn„ nf great impor,,.npe ,0 6r,t,sb F.ihjects imprisoned, and British trade, by winch the Ш rood Гіт* leading to Frog Pond, and fjv pp>„„4 convicted t.fhiel, treason tn Von„e
mage the finances respectably. Lord many of the Staple mnnufacrurer.s of Great Britain, rwan* ùf 01 th*** танін *ndeggr»s*ion* de*troyed. joining the M;jr*h road. otrnp>ing the wood tn ad ! n| enfj |^,>1)ЯГ (;ііПа.Іа arrived' her - on Fn.iav ar d
Melbourne could not have picked a bet-I'ir,d ,hfl f-nglish trade therein at Ihe said port ,0,,,|e 7*1# to'" "!JITr-V s,i_ite -ind the priv.H.t vance. rommnmcatmg with the right flank of.Vo are now on their wav to Van ІГи п i-n * I ind »* 
ter (lhancelfi.r r,f the Exchequer out ofK p","!,,dl= **' «bwimd 6w row» «f Br.tisl, mcrefiants, ,u fauhfnl «nd luy.,1 <, «tendingthcr r,«M and mrrm,. it hack, roas Яа/nto ha.in, sailcrflk. morn,,,» '
Ki« z.f 1 century With great and mcreming je*hm*y by the . ' . . . . . n л to. prevent the latter being turned m the direction I ^ , , . . , 4 ,hts bundle of clerks. French merchant* e*tah!i*hed m the Senegal > . W'*M ,n,1ped mv Strangford *ay. and of rhe «and*. A p .rty of men who had attended a IT.irham

f>. Henry Lalirrorebere.------Rvcrybody - Tnat a tribe nf Moor*, denominated the Tra- rieh,,y enongh doc* Lord .Melbourne admit—be- The attacking force were disponed a* follow* meeting '» Phorold. having been prevented by Mr
speaks well of Mr. Labour-hero, an a<‘- zar*. '» *tippo*ed to *x*rci*e considerable influence t*W hn CaWiWrt help it—that tbi* is a moif import- The right (iXo. -J division and a company of Mi- Adahra from hoiFtihg я republican flag threntened

over the direction of thi* trad.- in the interior of oihject—іhis Lordship’* ucconnt of what hn* hi- Wia) on the right bink of Ihe Greek, near the that hi* property should be burned to the gmvnti bt
thru part of Africa where the gum i* princin dlv Ь4,РП d,,»n i* hmcntable for the com,irv. and Bridge leading to C'apt. 1>піГу'а from the Mar»h \Lrf m‘"n,ng- 'Ї rue to their threat, the tannery nf
produced—that the French thought fit to гіміаге fl»* Ministry. What hi* Lo'rdehip R"»'L .Mr Adams wa« that night dierovered to l»e ,,n fire,
war against thi* tribe m rite year 1r>’.i2 and that un- ^ l',r fbe future. ‘‘to obtain due repa- The centre (No. 3 division and a company of f'tizza for Lord Dnrham and responsibility ' We
der the pretext of carry.ng on the »„d war * the mt.on for I he injury a'Mtained.'' we *hall *ee ; nn- Militia) occupied the r. rad and eloping covered wmil,i however. »,lv,*e thcee high-l)lm,(led follower*
Governor of Ihe Senegal caused n report to be cir- leiN, я< Mwn ** Farliarheht ie nrp. and he can go j ?rmmd fn the left of it. in' advance of the bridge, "• h'S Lord*hip. m beware, аягеїаіміюп is not impoe-
cnlited toward* the close of ihe year IP33, that he tVlb,,hî ena .* ""‘Ie:,d of the curb, his Lordship and opposite the buildings occupied hy j^o. 4 sihle nor impractfCabk.— Cobourg Mar, %bth

ded to blockade the do*t of Fortendic. ehoold/oryr/ it altnttethtf. The left. (No. 1 division, » company of Militia.) Quthte, (M %.—The following appeared
occupied the wooded ground on Ihe crest of the Register of tho Kxchange yesterdu :—

tmd Hie left of No. 3. preserving n rommuni- ** It i*. wn-believe, now generally imderstood that 
with Ihe left of the Milnia company attached Mr Thompson will on hi* arrival, .he received 

No. o division and here by Sir Janies McDonneif, and at once proceed 
to |fonlreii («їв* ewnrn in at Montreal, where lire 
new Governor will reside.'1
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The Town was supposed lobe invested in tîie \ nouneeh on Friday,.on the authority of a private let- 

direcrion of the .Marsh Road. | ter. appointed jointly to fill the office.
Fhe defending force had their a-Jvancvd post* j The arrival aWid departure of the convict* occesi- 

rtionecFj» follow* : ^ j oned but little sensnn.m 'ГІіеу m general, we un-
spirit* till they were aetnalty 
hen. on seeing the prepar# 

convict dresRn»
I being put on them and their haircut otf. they he» 

of came alive to the degraded state in which they bed
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Schr Ruby. Frving 
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Hood

principle ? No. His aim, as usual, was to 
save himself trouble. 14 Rice goes out — 
ah, well, who comes next T' Raring of 
the Trraxury. " Tht-n let Barint; be Clmn- 
rclli.r of the Exchequer. Win, follows 
Rnring ?" Robert (rortlon. Then Ro- 
bert Oortlort shul! go to the Tre usury,fill 
the stool capitally !" Ntfrmanby is sick 
of the Colonics. “ T>on"t wonder at that
—Colonies are sick of Normanby. Let I . , , .....
him have John Russell's place—amt Rus- gentleman, of Literal tenden-
sell his. Car, anything he more snugly Clns’ Ч."”**1 ,а,<'"'- ar"1 la"',aWe ««ПІ- 
atranged—all within ourselves Г And î'ty- ' ffisessmg these recommcntlations, 
upon this plan of Chopping end changing і "«‘ТУ' к ,'ab,m' Ьсгс,,я srarfr-|y 'l».a"
—this rlerklike principle of promtrtion— ! ,f',’T ,be f commerce tn
has Lord Melbourne reconstructed his і Г 'V'" l,r'",'m. wlten to revive the
CaMhet. і trade of ihe country, arid buoy it up ” Гьяі your petitioner*. ji*fnnt*bc<f *t <n cxfrnwf-

Most of these chanfroq-lro wnf тоГоі1г against foreign compcf itionr, a series nf j m»ery s A»**», sought for protccimnr aeimist it 
impotent6^for g Jl-Гу measures are retired, when j Ü5
injurions to the public service. Not rate , !'1 ,l.. nrnv 04 ga, experience. | tj,a.,v.ito) wa. iikgmetcd to еікрііт whether any
of the underlings twirled out of this place aml ahn'a a ,he hrnmess of a Utiskisson ; »nch тюміпа «„„„d nn ,i„ f,,„ ,,f ,i,„ nr. English Mail has arrived at llali-
into that possessed an advantaee over ,0 mature and exeenlc. ment ,,r f-,„nr„. „j.c, a rrgly wa. given, that they fax bringing Falmouth dates to the 7th
any other decently-educated person, save ,| aLce^fTrl'ме1Іт,Т'Гі’°,",М 1 ' " &UW«*Kbin, A, .... f”* PT**0 the 5-th of V'-
the expeneftce derived from the perfotm- І* la£f° , і 1, "ml"!c ™* Rr«vided | tlownmr of the .Senegal tlr.psirbv,I two «bijuaf! ,l ,lml addresses from various
attce of routine duties ■ and hv с!шп-с of , ’r „ ,0!’,""'h$r<-: lV,r lo be ; was mJrtly, ISJI. to the , „a Br.tish Pert of Гаг-1 pat -f Ihe Kingiiom had been nresonled
office they It tse even this. " • Vice President of the Board of Trad* ! I ?*««-"!"'« tweEa^ merchant tewl. Л. t„ er Majeslys Ministers, ngaiitsf the

But there am some „су men-some ^.«er surely was a clever man more ri- teLlhZ'a^H^,!?- 9? 'in,mcnt "I,lw «W «On. Poule,,
fresh blood has beer, infused into the go- I'C»'»"* tmsplaced. What single tpia- ; „,„g ,i„P6„ln „8d,„„l,tbe Mn„o-il,«nh..e llemtpson as Tiovernor (leneral of f'a-
vernment. Yes Irish Mood- and Or hne,llllm ,ІЯ |,и new tdhee does Mr. She-il two ve.«l« we,.^n,d„red by the French е«яіп«, id- nnda, who was expected to sail from En-

»ss=rssirst «““і: юг^ proves of ,1m direction in which Lord 1 , '“e Minstrel l.ov In meditate on ! oneef the Brencl, .hi,»anchered еІ.иа tbaсоте, < hnrltsts ar^ represented as being oh the
Melbourne looked lin Iris minute simnlv "r «• explain the let ms of a ! таттеам» fim,, ape,, ,i,e itnnra v in, grape decline.
of new materials The " Irish interest" !.r<r8t-Y "" l!,ll"w ' Fancy a dt-pnlalion ""«/«"M «hot-that the КПцІї.Іі flag waa plaretl The < 'rot,s have been plentiful and thehas been „rengtheueiTif the gZZL, Г^'7 T 8«U., good. P

is weak as before. autbor of At a.tur on a point aflectutg f,e„cl,-,i,„, .Lel,.,,,. ,„»el, werLap. ----
Let us now glance at the puppets in «w greyish to mtduling, or u P.Y.C/’ "• rerl. taken t«, the 8<n»eal, nnd not restored till Iwmwnofthc I mhrictnn Ш Canmbt 

this game of 44 wheel-about and turn- M#»mvcr, Mr. SI,cil, M. V., for Tippc- TJl VVo am informod. (Imt n„ sevotal-
rary, is n flUpnorter of the corn-lam ..їге*гг/!. •,l",i 1ia1, *^r пЇ,І,Г:Лі^,,nB 111,6 C1: оссаяіоПа, Mr. Hradley, fin- I’ostmnn, lias
which he refuses tu relax in the slightest «■r» *».. n.. м’,іе r‘ « r gl'/Ve IÎÎ V.V»** Eon r Iri " Rb і p!  ̂ho lrrt •^becessnrily detained nt the Slmit
degree. Ho even opposed the paltry he detained them revere! dny* it* primmer*. I' crrvчиї Caneton side, and also nt Indian
44 grinding” concession. And to him the . “ »h affieial FhRjtminlinu hnvitiv Ьрєп pro- Town Ferry; the Furryman refusing to 
roz/,»,,TCW/ illtorests of the country are Jto*d ”,'“S fZh'VM '“„Iе b"j;r Intriicdijtfoly lus urn-
confided ! If mexpcrienec and Ignorance of Fj-bhniry. and *h adequate fi.rre stalinmid ',1 V !f i!f ie? V10 w,10,e Jibe of 
of the ditties of his oAlice were not a suf- ,*|р И'іу lo mnintnin the until Idorkado. whirh Moils f,,r Halifax, kc. has been greatly 
ficient dismialification, his opinion__at rotiiiMM6d trithout ititeftoieeimi fur tnore thsil delayed. It is also stated, that the Fust-
lest his pledges—on the com question " „K'tîh, fills. Its......sins to one of you, Peti- П'іьі V», ‘° РІУ. t** и S"min"
surely ought to have kept him from the ііомнг» which Imd arrived nt h.rtot.,fie l furihight J?C *1 «, У т,ПП -° tukc 1,im
Board of Trade. h« fi.re the готтеїіпотопі of th* hlorknde mid h id “L Bradley further states, that on W'ed-

8. Vernon Smith—This gentleman’s loh, d "nd ,,iTwd of P:,r*,,f l,er °,,,werrf «-‘«go nesday last, he arrived at Carlcton .Short
uppom,,,ten, to the Under SecclHtyship ÜT ÏÜSïï? tR ^ ft" ^ ^ «*
ot tlie Colonies was announced before taken т.**#*9чіті of. amt cotirovod out of thfl tlftf- , 11 0 elotk nt night, tlnd was wilfully
Lord Лоті Russell's exchange of places ll0,ir "У die French Merino, lenving tlm sinn on detained Utilil near six o’clock the foî-
with Lord Normanby was arratmed__ the beech ; mid tfmt sulwquHitlr «и-емі other r«.«. lowing morning. Tho Post ОШсе Law
" Why,” s,rid the vimcrshlc Whigs Ot g9)'»'?«"$. ^muh in Her MttjCv's
151'ook s, 18 not some person of weight procure gum III exchange, wtir« driven atray l,y 1 olotuee, is imperative, it f-tates 44 tfmt 
and influence in the country—some states- th# bjookudiiig force. 44 every Ferryman shall forthwith on de-
НІШІ of commanding talents nnd address, .„І1',1VKÜ6"! гм."". ”L “ «mhd convoy over every Першу, Offl-
wim w.mi,i wi,, hack .і™ .edi,,,,, onim :: ;r "r т rW°M fw

colonies—introduced to the Colonial Of- lit the eetmad plnett. ip стічо Hie Ііііогеоіімв wiili ‘tie same, on pain of forfeiting for every 
flee ! Cannot Lord Melbourne secure the l!w f:,,v|i*h and ilie M<iori«!i denier* in киш. a do “ ofFetire Five Rounds, to lie recovered in 
services of Mr. Vernon Smith ?" These "“Й11""‘ '"'"I1 " any < hiurt of Record within any of ihu
snyitfgs of the Wise being, It is thought «,«" lw гоїИь'К"'^,»»"Гггат“'y'ùne hroUiùner" “ t’hix.lnera or Colonies in North Amo- 
reported to the Premier, led to a tiego- uhlinstwhttlly hurt F'Ahuh hand*. rica. —A copy of this Law, will be
elation with Mr. Smith, the happv result “ 1 hat yunr Petitioner* l»*t no ti ne in |irefWring found in our advertising columns, 
tif which is or will be reroi-dnd інІІіл t!n ';lai|u« neniimt the Govermueiit of Fnihce fin in-

Bustling, voluble, LI seif-m„fi. sïïtrtiii :,мг-[!:,тямТ';і- TW'о,'аІ;-deht, Mr. X union Smith will be a Imre Majesty'» Government, nod the Law OiHppm of Д ‘і-Г ^‘Vî ^L*hg,llll,g the: inhabitants of 
in the house, and prove a troublesome the Crown Imvinp taken the *nid clnim* into cm- Hulilax, with her extraordiimiy musical 
colleague to Mr Stonhnn Siderntihii, have tbiuid them, ttfier Ihe most minute powers, at MusrtttS’ Hall, itl that town,

o u » r . ! • , ... examination lo bn xnlid nnd jn*t m every re*ner|. under the і In mediate ttiiihnnnin. it!.9. Sir (ieorge Lite у retains the ofhee 44 That Hie еІпітаоГуоиГ Petitioner, tot mdr»*, otiIlM
of Judge Advocate, and is promoted to a Imvihg been fiirm.rded hy Her MajeMy'* Prlhriottl , jXC0,le,lry ntt ( olin C ampbell, and as
sent iti the Cabinet lto is one of the 8<”*«tury.of Slate to the Govern.,.nit nl' France. 1 eif<tpd by the excellent Bund of tlm 2flrd 
“ cousins" wlm pulled with the premier ""J tedlÜT і?" ТМЛІ".,Г!by ,.!,р r>nml1' 'Tn" fcgtttietlt. Rt-ivatv letters state, Hint Mrs

•el lit* , à 1 V* ! 111 V vHrioilIbretekt*. allot xvlilch hevalmort nroiionnced I (libbs pumnses i.».vUiiin«r St T, dm n„.lugaitiet Lord Hbwir.k and lus clittue of utmiUlnctory by the law otlirer» ofllie crown. V , Vu,lm.f‘cs ,e UAllmg St. John nhd 
“ cousins," nnd receives his reward from •• That itt aii*w«r t» iim грреаіні пррііімііом* tvderictou in the course of a few days, 
the dispenser of power and places. Wad# by your Petitioner* to Üi» «nid Secremry of ami will again gratify the inhabitants by

10 Robert Gordon stops up tin» wh ?îll.e' ,h1 W0VI1 "l’u,in l r,lct’ givthg a Conceit nr two at each place tn uіеПЬуШ^иАнЮп^іЯ h:-;-..,,,,o ,ncct,.ng:1gj,„„„,b

necessarily, in some de- Xhe Treasury. Mr. Gohlnti is a very con- інішгєИіі Uiing in hi* power lh ordeH» obtain місії 1,,е i.mteti. t.ues. 
gren, ecquninted with every ri. pnttmnnt ';fttl£ht j»rsonage wild will go to the In- .. тГ,.,.1» v,„ nn
of the go vein inert t, ami thelefitle will ont 1,111 ,ir tl,c A'lmmilty, or the l ten- wil|,„ul „„cl. J .......... ; ,
be an entite novice ill the Colonial Office SU,T ? PflUally efficient iti onu do- ing procured from Franco, and the*» the 1.
The colonies have, at least a n wontibfc Parlmc,lt as another. fliered Upon y.mr Potitioh-r* in the yo«r 1834 and
ntler, .nri we bettm dwkrt wÇ the I I. Thomae Wyee enri More O-Ferrnil
wnlg omcml stall could furnish, though —Mr. XV }rse takes the I treasury Lnraemb *tietsitted hy th* *lmost total icrmiiiatiim »f their
the colonies must not imagine that ar- relinquished hy Mr. O’Ferratl ; who, it is tMde w Fart*ndic.
rangement wto made with a view t„ their ! «lid, will nueeecd Mr. Charles Wood at .Л|!У ."£*!' ""7 'imeewem. veer Prtiti,,,,- 
bcnWit, being merely ihe result of annthcr I ihe Ad tiitoltv. The appointments of Mr. L'i v.,.i "іІІі''„іівЛ*К.горИГп,П'^!т
ehutllv of the cants. \\ vse and Mr. Slleil reward the *• Tail" most meet, in order to procure for yohr petitioner*

3. Lord Howick goes—out ; and with indispensable support, and secure its fi>r Pll*‘ injurie», *• well в» security for
him, npimcently, Mr. Charles Wood, his continuance to grateful mastet*. Time r,* .
brother-in-law. it is understood that !,ord was when O’Connell sneeted at Mr. Wysc the adoption of env me*»»ro. whh* might 
IloWlck claimed the Colonies, and, meet- ns a " dilettante blit noxv he is among the amicable relation* now *o happily Btib*i«ting 
ing with a refusal, resigned. The Serre- ’he most eminent men of his age—44 no between Englim-t nnd France; hat, at the sW* 
tsryslrip at Wsr hM W» oflbml tn Mr. ! «W more highly gifted"-" ■ «totting SEtoSg
Macaulay, xvho had declined office with- , V-«riot and a distinguished individual.”— France m. such a* cannot he tolerated withem lul„. 
out a seat, iti the Cabinet. - Mr. Wyse, without Irish exaggeration, is promising the honor of Her Maiœty*# Crown, and

4. Poulett Thomson—'' Pow," goes to * most respectable man, of useful talents ’ ^P1*"** ,h* r'S,l,e of ber subject» to frequent vio-
М7г,ет^тіьг;н«. h«bT,r.„WBe timc knnxvn a, » b, ».

Would, though the Globe, Owner, Sun candidate for office ; and we ate glad to French Government of their detetmindlinn to en-
Advertiser had *• authority” from Down- sce him in the public service, though a force, by the meet energetic mean*, the claim* of
ing-strvet to declare that he would not — Treasury lordship is not exactly his metier rvîlEh Merc1hen,e ******* ЬІШсоThe Monring Chmnlele pet, •• Pow *” We believe the Iht is exhseLd.-Пе й^З^Ж^55ЇЙ£ 

and reminds us that he is ‘ a noeus homo, details of the new arrangements bear out be useful to impress upon ih»t Government the ex- 
for which reminiscence, howevS^ the Go- our opening remark, that Lord Mel- P*dienry ymMmg to others tbit measure of jo«- 
wmot Oenevsl will not thank oer con- bourne’s reconstruciinn of his government *■"* **■*?*'
lemporery—snd •• aw*) for bimtelf m inro've, little more then the promotion of ^
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*el are advertised 
(her American ve- 
was driven on *ho 
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have since been pi 
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e The «çhootier I)
hath,*, fetiirhed oi 
of a serion* nccide 
leaving this port 
was struck hf ligli 
iAp-nt.ift ami f»n 
Ac. The electric 
Joseph Murphy. I; 
ed him so h.idly al 
so’ii, tint hi 
iirg morning the 
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lJeiivriri. hound 
lime, it living imp 
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hill

to No. 3, and were 
the Militia company 

The signal for att;
from Captain llrury * Bridge—No. •' division ad- 
vu need across the field* on the right hunk of the 
creek, till they reached the road le.iding tl 
wood, by which they advanced by the le 
the light company.

No. 3 division moved forward nt fhe 
and attacked the home* and garden* occupied by 
No. 4 division, which fell hack on Ihe building* nr 
the junction of fhe C/oss Roads, which they 
mined till the troop* OH the left flank gave way.

at the same lime advanced on No. 
Г». seeking to torn their right flunk, which 
pnhrd A thrown hack in the 

The wood to tho left оррояііе lo Mr. Gilbert * 
was dispute J hy the light company nnd al*o the 
forces in front ill (lie Grave Yard in the centre, nnd 
ihe buildings oil the rocky ground on the right, near 
Ihe cro.se roads, hy No. 4 

lire was sounded from the centre marsh rond 
The attacking force then pushed forward, and the 

opposing one fell back OH the building* in front of 
the bridge, which tv a* Contested mild the left had 
retired. Oh the retreat lit tho skirmisher* Irani Hip 
building, two column* of attack advanced hv the 
cross roads, and sithhltgfienuslv rilslird forward ntd 
curried the bridge. The retiring column joined by 
the Light Company from the left fell buck towards 
the height», the thins in position firing on the ad
vancing column of ntuck. The retiring Column 
reformed oil the road lending to the Height* under 
cover of the (Huns, olid afterward* advahced cover

in sed" to і 4opi
at inch ed to it.

ick was the soil nd for advance
Ort. I.—We regret to learn from the Cpper Ca

nada papers received here yesler lav that biirriin»* 
ere still the order of the day on the frontier of our 
*isier prnv ince. The desperate hand of villain*1 who 
infe st that loyal colony are, there i* too much reason 
lo believe, the agent* of men whose turpitude is. 
if possible, of a darker ime. 'Fhe •* responsible 
goverment" cry is a very convenient cloak for these 
men who, tinder (he mask of patriotism, commit 
crime* that make humanity shudder.

Tho Niagara Chronicle of (lie *2fith ultimo says 
This friftnier, it seam* i* destined to remain 

familiarized with these dreadful scene*. Onecon- 
fliigratmn takes place after another, but the perpe- 
frafors in all cases escape detection, and По steps 
are taken to prevent (heir recurrence.—The des
truction of Сарі. Creighton's property we* openly 
threatened at Manchester some day* before tlm 
threat was curried into execution ’—Why, then, 
not measures adopted for preventing it ? 
property of Mr. Bender, at Muddy Run, is now 
threatened by the wuni* gang of tlcepersto villeins ; 

J are informed that the incendiaries receive

through the 
ft flank ot

same time

V

No. I division

direction nf the sand*.

\ I and ft divisions, till the

The

і

from h •• patriot committee'’ in the United States, 
a specific sum for every conflagration they 
the property of loyalist* in Canada !

We h ire copied from the Montreal papers tlm 
list of the primmer* who were condemned to death 
al .Montreal Inst winter, nnd have also been exemp
ted from transportation. We have not seen a list 
of tho prisoners from Cphfir Canada, but 
der-land there were 61 hi'tlictil (niton hoard tho 
liuffiilo from the St. Otorue. They, with the ГИ 
from Lower CHindi, of w hom n li*t wn* published 

Ft iday, sailed on H.iturday morning, for St dney. 
New SntltliWiles. Two person*, we tmdeiritand, 
procm'il w ith them by order of Goverment to inicr- 
pret fur those tv|ios|j*nk french, noil sc# tint U,ey 
arc properly treated.—Qtubrc GuztUe. ‘

On the yoih inst. H. II. M. si llonner Dolphin 
stood Into our Imrlmr. having ІИ chiirge 
er* which aho hud jn*t captured. O 
heard i* tho Mntced ; the пише of the other we did 
not jpjittl. Wc have ulsii been told that
has recently overhauled the Tr 
menu* slm his e.-enped. Hlie 
with the hind, which tvn can 
unceremonious, лнопо of lit*; prizo* anchored nearly 
її half day in the hurhor.—tloslon Courier.

We iihdtihitnnd that one of the prisoners Mamed 
Halt a, clmtged with the murder of' Coyle, hits linen 
reprieved front the sentence of death ; to ihe inde- 
faiigubleі exertion* ol hi* learned Couhettllor, It. !.. 
ilatetl, l>q. ho will owe U large deht uf gràtittidè.

1 Thomas Spring Rice, Lord Motit- 
eagle, Is, as yet, fjord Afoutcagle and tin- 
thing more. .Sir John Newport will tiei- 
ther die tiett ttisigti. Who would have 
thought the old man had so much blood 
in him ? But there he is, at the Kxelie- 
qtier ; nnd as no retiring pension is va
cant (after all, Lord Gletielg played 
cards like a canny Scot.) Mr. lticd takes 
nothing from the Cabinet but his Mush
ing honours. Men laugh at the trilling 
title which Mr. Rice filched from the 
Marquis of Sligo—who also is Baron 
Monteaglc, and votes and franks in virtue 
of that barony.

2. Lord John Russell and the Marquis 
of Normanby. These noble lords change 
places. The Marquis’s conspicuous fail
ure atjdhe Colonial Office rendered his 
removal absolutely necessary—and yet 
lie must be provided for. Lady Nornmn- 
by is the Queen’s friend, and Lord Mel
bourne shrinks from a breeze at Court. 
So Normanby goes to the Home Office, 
because, with alt tlm instruction lie 
obtain, incapable of making a decent ap
pearance in the House of Lords us Colo
nial Secretary. Not that lie is the fittest 
man for the Home Office, but most unfit 
for the other place, which his consummate 
vanity tempted him to take from Lord 
Glenelg.

Lord John

raise tin

ed hy Rkirmislwrs, nuil n-eipttired the bridge, Inking 
possession of the houses ni Iront.

The col n m il uf «Hack subsequently nfliin forced 
force re I if

і I
his

across.—
the Bridge, when tin» opposing h 
giiluf order to the Cover of tlm 
formed

ed in irre- 
ІН-iglils, where it 

line, and cnmmnticcd 41 file firing*4 tlm it- 
tn< king force then moved under cover of tlm houses 
in Ihe suburb*, the ditfeudiug Foice retaining the 
position covering ihe Town.

FlMT Battu ion City Mtt.iriA.—This 
fine J*. talion, under command of Lieut. 
Col. 1 і runs, (accompanied by a Division 
of Artillery under command of Lieutenant 
Charles Melick,) marched from King's 
Square to tlm .Sands eastward of the city, 
on Saturday last, for general inspection ; 
tho precision of their military evolutions, 
and line martial appearance drew forth 
commendations of praise from 1 lie 
rounding 
well of ...

quarter, 
tilted wtwo srhooh- 

tio wc hnvo crew reitti 
pieces of pork. fi«l 
ed with eu«| tur, і 
b«fq:ie Lt Bl'tyii* 
liuve in wight nnd 
from their peril»: 
hoard шиї vmivt 
they aero safely li 
last.

Quebec, sept. 30 
Maryport, lias oh
iiiati belonging to 
Rlmoiislil, wreck 
the 13lh instant і 
number, perished 
raved were three 
hour oiler tin» ve* 
next morning tliei 
to he seen.

The Dt ko* ha* 
sareil front 
onr last.

The brig John 
terd.ly, reports lui 
London, nil" Cape 
mists—ял tv her

On tho 19th
Blessing, when ol 
atuitie Rival. Iron 
mi l took oil'tho V 

oiks in і 
lion shot

t this vessel
reveller, but hy wine 
did not toinmnhicato 

not lull think rallier
(
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stir-
ctntovM.—Lieut. Col. Max- 

-j rugt. by request, inspected 
the whole Battalion, and expressed him
self highly gratified ut their soltlier-like 
cjtnluct, nnd at the termination of the in- 
heotioti, addressed tlte officets and 
m higlily eomplimenfuvy terms.

In the evening of the same day the Of- 
livers o£tlie Battalion entertained Colonel 
MaxwrU., Major BttottKspf the U9th, and 
sevelâi oilier Guests to u sumptuous feast 
tireparod by Mr. Stock Well, at the St. John 
Hotel.;—About. 60 persons sat down to 
dinner who nil rot і it'd early, much gra- 

m UHed with і lie eiUertaimnetti‘nm1 the good 
fi eliug which pervaded the company 

' %vouglioUt the evening.

lg speci 
tlie .‘Kith

Cam passengers in Ihe ffeh. from London—HI 
II. Perky and U. ttnitei. !>qrs. tif till* City.

Wkst rAlsksoKtt ill the „hip Robert llrure of 
this port for Liverpool, la*t Friday evening, tlm 
Rev. Stephen hnnilord, of this fit v"t men

( .v.iKiiim
On the 3d iitst., by tlm Ret. Mr. Wilson. Mr. 

John Kiy, lo Mis* L o ini. Henry, both of this nitv.
On tlm Otlt Inst., by tlm Rov. William Andrew, 

Mr. Samuel Tlmrn'on. lo Mi** Timor Line, both 
of the Palish of Pmllrind, nnmly of St John.

On Tiiflsday eveitliig. nt Ourlet»», hy the Rev. 
it. Mr. John Corum, to Miss Jatte Kin- 
of that plaoe.

On the IMhh nil , by tlm Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Gilbert ІІіПмпі. to Mis* Hiisiiii Piiiton, both of 
the Parish of 1*011 nlivId.—Same day. hv tho samr. 
Mr. Woodward Crn*«, m Mi*« Xiartha Aldrigi»! 
both of Dover Harbour.—On the 30th. by th.» «in,.»і 
Mr. Isaac Liveriy. to Miss Fllznlntle vonnjrest 
daughter of Mr. Simm I Baldwin, nil ofSt. Georgi*

At Christ Cbnrrb. Gotsbnro', on tiro 22,1 nit., by 
tiro Rev. J. C. Shreve. Rector. Mr. Lomm I Senti, 
to leabcHa. only daughter of the late .Mr. Archibald 
Mori»»n, of thi* city.

♦ »
Russel is. beyond question, 

the cleverest man in the ministry. More
over, he has a will of his own. The Vo
der Secret mien will not be Viceroys 
him. Unto the downfall of your power, 
Mr. Stephen, from the hour Lord John 
Russell crosses your threshold. Lord 
John, ns the ministerial leader in the 
Commons, was

\
•n;
Я.-

.Mr: Wilsm
dhbd, both і 1
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and atton
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nhargo of the m 
stripped of all he 
ti leaner.

Captain Ctimm 
Ibis morning, say" 
land, and tlie bnil 
the lamps. &c. ot 
N. K. and the oth 
oTïtehl* are to bo 

lie hexv brig h 
coal laden, went ; 
Island*, 80 mile* 
total wreck—the i 
man lost, wa* tak 
and carried to Ці 

On the 14ih Se 
ber laden, and all 
Ray.—Also, a Fr 
Islands, bottnd 1 
crow saved.

’The fine new steamer Xnv Цгккігг/ґі, 
slatted from Indian Town, tin Monday 
hlonting last for Frodei ivtoii. This being 
Iter first trip considerable anxiety was felt 
as to her successful performance of the 
voyage, particularly, as reports Imd reach
ed town tending to create some uneasi
ness regarding oil accident that was stated 
to have happened to one of her I toilers 
This rutttout we are happy to say has been 
a misstatement which bas arisen no doubt 
from the ignorance of the reporters as to 
the cause and the effect. We bavé just 
had a conversation with a gentleman of 
acknowledged acquaintance in matters 
regarding Steam Machinery and steam 
navigation, wlm went passenger in the 
boat, and lie confirms the statement we 
have just given. The alarm alluded to 
xvas occasioned by a leakage in one of her 
boilers (a common occurrence with a new 
one,) and on a further trial the Ixoiler was 
found

ns«e* ill-
XXV regret to ktiite that Capt. CtAttKR, 

of the..steamer Mvtcor, xvas drowned on 
Wednesday evening, on the passage from 
Fredericton to Saint John. The parti
culars respecting Capt. Clarke’s death 
xvu have not liecn able to ascertain 
rectly, and from the various and contra
dictory reports in circulation we refrain 
from making any comment.

Нікгатси.—The steamer John Ward, 
left this harbour at j post 9 o’clock on 
Tuesday last, and proceeded to Appleby’s 
Ship Yard, on the Kennebeckacis Rix-er 
—when a fine brig, built for Mr. C'arvill, 
named the " Charming Eliza,” xx-as 
launched, her rudder hung, nnd xvas bro’i 
to the harlmur by 2 o’clock the same day, 
under the superintendanve of Capt. Wm. 
Eagles.

•

On the 8ih met., at Sprittgfinld. Kills'* Com,tv. 
by the Rov. Albert Dashrisav. the Rov. U . C 
Ihals, Wi doyan Misôminrx *t IVtitcodiac. !.. R... 
hocca, eldest daughter nt*Christopher Witeblt, l.sq. 
Sitrpi'on. fooirori^oi-the Roval Nf

on: tt.
On Monday morning, at the Neropi* Settlement, 

alter a lingering illness, which he bore with »иіощ 
resignation to the Divine will, aged 19 rear*. Mr 
David Mather. « native ol'Kinraim. Scotland.

Oh Tuesday last. Gi ritslmt, infant daughter of 
Mr. Nathaniel Fletcher, aged 15 months amt a half.

At Unham. on the 29th nil. Mr*. Elizabeth R„h 
son. widow, aged 92 years. Mrs. R. uas horn at 
Kirkhaugh, near Alston-moor, Cumberlind, (Eng.) 
She with her husband and two sons, emigrated to 
this province in 1919, and wore among tbn firet «et- 
tiers on the Stn-pody Road. Her Ігоре tx.n m 
Jesus, and her end wa* peace.

Suddenly, al PortlandySiate of Maine, on the 
‘23d oil.. Mr. Ezekieipÿer. aged63 years. Mr. 
1). has left a wîïêr-iHol-nmily to lament tiroir nnet- 
peeted bereavement.

At Mobile, on the 15th August, of yellow fever. 
Mr. Jsme* Dymn, *n<! on tiro 34 Sept. mber. John 
and Richard, brother.' of Vio «drove, formed) of th i
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NkW-YnWk, Sept. 30.
Thr Money Market romains in a deplo

rable condition. Money is unobtainable 
at xvhatex-er rate may lie offered, the risk 
arising from Usury Laws and the profita
ble investments offered in the shape of 
Post Notes, .Stocks, Arc. precludes all bor-

perfectly
tl - r informed that the machinery only 
v nt* the adjustment it is at present un- 
di going to meet the expectations of the 
public and her enterprising proprietors.
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